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SEPTEMBER GUII,D I''EETING

Cme early to the Septenrber 13 gutld meetlng and en-joy a sllad-deesert buffet!
I$"ttu kdeplng lt elnple 8o everyone cen heve a good tlne wtth a
nlnlmum of work.
Membere sho have laet ntnea beglnnlng wlth the letters A through L
brlng a srltd, M through Z brlng t de8gert.
Pleeae brLng e eervtng sPoon or fork for the dlah you PrePare end
your own plete, fork and spootl. (Wer11 furnlsh napklne' pepet cups,
coffee and tea,) lhet rraY nobodY has to rnah dlshes.
Pleeae cme pr@ptlY at 6:00 to wef1l have time to flnish before
the meetlng beglnl.
Any queatlona? Call Pet Cole 488-4460

bring eix coplea of the reelpe of nhetever you brlng for the
fun recLpe uchange. Peopte wtll be eble to purchare copler
for
r
dlnner
for $.25. lhe proceeds wllt go lnto the gulld treaeury.
reclpe
,Of the
*rProgrm for the September meetlng: After supPer:
--A sllde chow of Grace Snyderfc qultte
--F11n: 'rQullts ln l,lorrenrs LLvestr--t repelt by populer demand
Pleaae

--Stmrer Show and Tetl--Be aure and brlng eny ltcns you have purchae ed
or cmpleted thls stfirner. Alao, anyone that has attended E tholt,
sympoeltnn or tny other event durlng the gmrer ls encouraged to
share. The State Feir wlnnere w'111 be recognized.
--Budget w111 be preeented.

rnklt ls very lmportent thet all gulld members attend thle meeting
that they can plck up thelr new yelrbooka.

so

gurll)

woRKSHoPS

SEPTEMBER 27

AFTE4NOON: 1:00 PM, Joan Schwalm, 8120

$EIII9:

Lanpllghter,

7:30 PM, Wlnnie Johnson, 2242 R.eether Lane.

RE?ORT FROM

JI'I{E

ATTERNOON SIORKSHOP

at the horne of Alvlna Lyman.
Eleanor Slndelar reporte thet there lms a good turnout end thet she
has a'fantaetlc home. Dr. tlrman gave r doonstratlon on hie nethod of
eppllque. He worke on one block at a tlme uelng t frame. lle has
evolved hls own system. He bestee r11 but polnto and curves and uses
a needle there. It tne e rronderful learnlng eeealon,
The June Afternoon Iforkehop rsaa held

REPORT FROM

JUIY

ATTERNOON WOSKSIIOP

The July Afternoon Workehop rsas held ln Beatrlce at Euntce Plucknettre
hone. We had a ealad tuncheon wlth the Beatrlce qulltere. AB ueual
et Eunicete, Lt wae e great neeting. Several guects had edre wonderful
ahow and tell qullts and we got e prevlew of the BeatrLce quilters
raffle qullt. Mtdda Gelseker had sone rreat pillow tops, Lydla Norton
ahowed her crogs-stltch qullt, Eunice had rnany qullte and wa11 hanglngs
around the houae and her plece de reslgttnce nrts a qullted ctock, in
fact severel ln dlfferent colorc. Joan Schwatm demonetreted the
requested folded boxes made from greetLng cards and everyone trled thelr
hand.

,rltlt ls great to hear about these workehopa, eapeclelly rihen you erenft
able to lttend. If each hostesa would pleaee llllte a ltttle report for
the Newrtetter and aend lt or call lt in to Gretchen Garcle, lt would

be apprechted.

}IIDI,JINST

Or:t' 2-L0, l-als4p

QUILT

Qity, t'to., lleart of

Shops, 24J0 Crand Ave.

SHOI.IS

Amerlca

Quilt

,-lhow,

suite J01, lrown Center

OcL.22-21, Omaha, ltre., Quilt Shoi'r by the Cottonwoo<i. Quilters, at the Method-lst
School of llursing Education Center, 8501 tr/. Dod.ge St.
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by Janet Eekridge

What does the honeybee brlng to nind? Those of you who know Debbie
Iledgecock will recall that lt le her favortre quilt biock. She hae made

r qullt uelng thie pattern es well ae includtng lt ln the empler quilt
was her first proJect four years ago. A frlend *r", ."rponaible
for- encouraglng Debbte to take her first cllse end arenr t we ilad ehe
dld: Debble has aleo cmpleted a Llttle House in the Woode watlhanging,
a log cebln tablecloth for her kitchen and a vest in tuclous peach and
bluee arnong other thinge. she la aleo en avld needlepolnter. Iler
husband, Norm, ls a cpA and each yerr at tax tiue Debbte chooses a
epeclal proJect to fill her hours.
rftich

Debbie graduated frm UNL in 1974 and was awarded her Maeters
in educatlon ln 1977, she ie beglnnlng her nlnth year of teaching degree
at

Ruth 1t111 Elementary School.

And, yea, the does have tlne for outdoor activities euch as gardenLng,
lrater skting and golf, and wtren the eun goee dorm, you urtght find her
curled up wlth a good book.
CONGRATI]IATIONS

Ernest B. Halght had three qutlte on e:<hlbit March 2l to the 2g, in
made by Menrt in the ttNorthwegt Qullters show" ln portl.and,
e8on. He also- had ftve quilts on exhibit ln the Nimble Thlnble Qutlr
club show ln rdaho Falls, rdaho, the last week in Aprll.

./''rllte

Ruth Nuee and her hueband, Ferdlnand, cel.ebrated
annlversary on l"Iay 25.

Oct' l-Nov'3'Ke++€-'l+Lr-11g., Qu1lts by Panela
BZJ! restport

nal------

. .:jh':. 10-11, Bloomfleld
Sept. 1/, _ Chesterfleld.,
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Qullt

Quilt

Show

therr 25th

wedding

Gustavson Johnson, redyk cir.llery,

at the falrgrounds.

Show and Workshops,

Trails Untted MethodiEt Church, L4232 Ladue

Rd.

plece Mill Quilter;;o

i-ir..t.eo

cowNc

EVENTS

t1 Joyce Aufderhelde frqn New Ulm, Minnesota w111 vlett our
Gutld meeting. She waa scheduled to cme two yeero ago but becare l-11
and had to cancel. She wtll be brlnglng some of her epectacular colLectLon. It wtll be an excltl,ng errenlng for all to attend.
On October

TNFoRMAT4ON O$

curl,p

wORKsEoPg

Lincoln Qullters Gulld hae an afternoon and in evenlng workehop on
the fourth Mondey of each month. Any Gul1d menber le welcome and
encouraged to ettend. It la an opportunity to get together ln gnatler
groups than the generet msrbershlp meetlngs. It la a ahartng of ldees
end a chence to get acquatntd with other members. The workshops are
hosted in prlvate homeg. There ls a calllng 1let to ranlnd those
lnterested ln the uregFings,&'"iarqlf ygu wlsh to be added to the calllng 1lst,
pleaee contact I{lnnle Johnson, 42t-25O8, fttt e greet tlma for fun and
carnarad erle.
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*r*pleaee help ue be well-tnfor:med nsrbere oJ Llnboln Qulltera GulLd.
Send or cell any lnformttion to Gretchen GarcLt, 423-8658. Ttrenk you.
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